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INTRODUCTION 
·Listeria·monocytogenes has emerge d into the realm of disease 
causing bacteria as a pathogen of public health importance . Its 
opportunistic and ubiquitous nature has led to an ever increasing 
nunU>er of case reports imp licating this organism in human and an imal 
disease .  
Bojsen-Moller (6) in a historical review points out that in 1926 
Murray et.  al . made the first description of the organism. Murray's 
observation of a septi cemic and monocytotic condition developing 
during the course of the disease in rabbits and guinea pigs led him to 
name this unidentified organism , Bacterium monocytogene s .  The 
following ye ar Pirie (1927) isolated a Gram pos itive rod from the 
gerbile , a rodent of South Africa. Pirie then proposed the taxonomic 
name , Listerella hepatolytica. After it was discovered that the 
strains from Africa and Eng land were identical , the name was 
designated Listerella monocytogenes .  This choice proved unfort\Dlate ,  
however , as a mycetozoan paras ite was found to have the same desig­
nation . Finally , in 1940, Pirie renamed the organism Lis teria 
monocytogenes, which is presently the accepted name . 
Following its dis covery Listeria has been observed in many 
countries from the tropics to the artic (6). In addition to human 
subje c�s, Listeria has been found with a very wide host range which 
includes 37 manunals , 17 fowls , ticks , fish , crustaceans , - silage , soil , 
dust , slaughter house waste , stream water , sewage , and mud (13). 
It was not Wltil the mid l9SO's that List eria monocytogenes 
really passed from the awkward and unnoticed adolescent among·the 
pathogenic bacteria into an exciting, sometimes coy, almost flirt­
atious bacterium - one that enticed and captivated the investigator 
by seeming to be everywhere. Yet when the bacteriologist reached out 
to isolate it, it o�en eluded his culture (17)� Consequently, the 
true significance of this bacterium in human and veterinary medicine 
has been questioned by many inve�tigators. With the increased aware­
ness ·of the disease stimulated by the evermounting number of case 
reports, Listeria monocytogenes may eventually be found to be of far 
greater importance than previously suspected. 
Human Listeriosis 
It was not until 1929 that Listeria monocytogenes was reported as 
a cause of disease in man (38). Infection caused by this bacterium 
has been recognized as a significant problem in animals (32), sub­
sequently it was first thought that no human hosts were principal 
sources of human infection. However, many cases have recently pointed 
out that no animal contact was present in urban residences that 
contracted the disease (30). 
Since its recognition, listeriosis in humans has been considered 
rare. Within the past decade it has been reported with increasing 
frequency 1 probably due to increased awareness and description rather 
than a real increase in incidence (5 ) .  Now it appears. that 
listeriosis in man is not rare, but rarely recognized (101 35). The 
highest precentage of listeriosis cases in humans are caused by 
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serotypes 4b and lb which occur predominately in the s ununer and fall 
months (31, 34). 
Many human sub jects may be carriers and when phys ical and/or 
physiological stress \Dldermines the host's res istance , active 
infe ction may result ( 13). Asymptomatic human and -animal carriers 
of Lis teria monocyt ogenes probably play a primary role in perpetuating 
and transmitting listeriosis (17). Medoff (30) subs tantiates this 
with the results from his studies . Medoff found that five out of 
eleven patients had an underlying disease and , this emphasized that 
listeric infe ctions occur as frequently in previously healthy 
people. 
Transmission to man may take place by inges ting foods of animal 
origin , such as 'lll'lpasteurized mi lk products and infect ed meat and 
game (38). Lis teria rnonocytogenes appears to be transmitted from 
contaminated human fe ces to soil, to fresh vegetab les , and thence by 
ingestion to man (17). Often direct contact is a mode of spreading 
listeric infection s .  Listeric lesions may arise on the arms of 
farmers and veterin-arians after delivering infe ct ed livestock ( 9). 
Infe ction by inhalation is more difficult to prove but was the 
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probable method of spread when a Norwegian farmer contracted pneumonia 
and died of meningitis shortly after sweeping out his sheep stable . 
Listeria monocytogenes was recovered in cultures of pus from the 
patient_' s llBlg and of stable dust inhaled which conta_ined dried listeria 
organisms (38). 
Following a case of listeria meningitis in a man working in a 
factory for egg products, feces of people.�orking in this _factory were 
�xamined for Listeria monocytogenes. Included in this investigation 
was a similar group of people work�ng in an office and without direct 
contact with animals and also a group of slaughter house personnel. 
The results from these and other studies indicated that Listeria is a 
ubiquitous organism and that direct contact with animals is not a 
prime factor in the genesis of a listeric infection ( 21, 36 ) .  
Although many infections occur in infants and in patients with an 
\.llderlying disease, most occur in previously healthy people of all age 
. groups and are unrelated to a rural setting or animal exposure ( 35 ) .  
As a potential menace, an indiscriminate killer of yoW'lg and old 
4 
alike, and until the advent of sulfa drugs and antibiotics, individuals 
known to survive its attacks were usually left with pennanent physical 
or mental defects. Today the most common and su ccessfully used anti­
biotics are ampicillin, penicillin, and tetracyclines (17 ) .  
·Listeria in Fer�l Animals 
Listeriosis has been reported in 26 cowitries and five continents 
ranging from the artic to the tropics ( 32 ) .  This wide distribution 
includes such hosts as the gerbil, mouse, vole, lemming, hare, 
raccoon, skunk, rat, shrew, sable fox, deer, moose, grouse, partrjdge, 
ptarmigan, pheasant, wild duck, crane, house sparrow, starling, white­
throat, magpie, snowy owl, coyote, and squirrel ( 14 ) • .  
That certain hosts are ab\llldant wild species of which some are 
predatory and others migratory indicates that the disease should be 
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more widely sought in mortalities of wild fauna (32). It is s uggested 
that many fe �al hosts may harbor.List eria rnonocytogenes ,  but _ the 
notion is not supported that listeric infect .ion is widespread among 
them. Although the disease appears to be self-limiting among feral 
animals , if infected carcas ses or carriers are eaten b y  carnivorous 
birds or an imals , these may constitute a further spread for the 
bacterium ( 14) . 
McCrtun (33) in his studies showed that five of  32 apparent ly 
healthy deer , Odocoileus virginianus, were shown to harbor Listeria 
in their alimentary tracts . Their occurrence in the alimentary canal 
indicated that the listeria organisms we re in gested with food or 
water. 
Following McCrurn's study of the is olation of Listeria from the 
feces of apparently healthy white-tailed deer , Botzler (8) studied 
the role of the aquatic ecos ystem in the long term maintenance of 
Listeria monocytogenes . It was found that Listeria was more prevalent 
in the aquatic fauna from a pond site used most frequently by deer and 
the aquati c  animals . Listeria was isolated from seven leopard frogs , 
-
three bullfrogs , a painted turtle ,  a leech corrunonly folllld on turtles , 
and three species of snail. Most listeric isolations were made from 
leopard frogs collected from pond s ites used frequently by deer,  
shortly after a p eriod of  heavy rain (8). 
··Listeria rnonocytogene s has been isolated from at least eleven 
different avian species . These include chicken , goose , duck, turkey , 
pigeon ,  canary, parrot , eagle , wood grouse , partridge , and snowy owl. 
There are no pathognomonic symptoms or lesions for this infection, 
since the bacterium is often associated with some other disorder in 
the bird (16) • . Gray contends that there is. strong circumstantial 
evidence that birds may play an important role in the transmission of 
the bacterium to other anlmals and man (13). However. other investi­
gators contend that contact plays only a small part, if any1 in this 
transmission (13, 21). 
·Listeria in Domestic Animals 
It is difficult to determine the exact incidence of a sporadic, 
still somewhat unknown disease such as listeriosis. However, it is 
believed that all domestic animals are susceptible to listeric 
infections. Sheep and cattle are most often attacked, followed by 
goats, pigs, and fowl. Horses are only attacked sporadically (38). 
MacDonald (29) points out that listeria infections in domestic 
animals are manifested by three distinct syndromes which are: 
a) infection of the pregnant uterus resulting in abortion, b) septi­
cemia with visceral miliary abscesses, and, c) encephalitis. In 
. general the clinical symptoms in cattle, sheep and goats show great 
resemblance, differing only in severity. 
In cattle listeriosis is considered a highly chronic disease, 
since most animals survive only from 4-14 days after t he first signs 
appear • . Spontaneous recovery has been frequently observed however. 
Acute outbreaks in which deaths were sudden and a high percentage of 
the herd was involved were rare. Usually no more than 8 to 10\ 
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of a herd are affected (17). Jensen contends that listeriosis occurs 
mainly in confined or semiconf ined cattle with the six to 2.4 month 
age group most commonly affected (20). 
At the onset of the disease, the infected animal separates 
itself from the rest of the herd. It appears depressed, confused, and 
indifferent to its surroundings. Incoordination and torticollis 
follow. Often intermittent twit�hing and paralysis of the facial and 
throat muscles and the tongue 9 which usually protrudes, interfere with 
swallowing, resulting in marked salivation. One or both the ears may 
be drooped. In the early stages, the animal tends to crowd in corners 
or lean against stationary objects as if unable to stand unsupported.· 
If the animal walks it o�en moves in a circle, always in the same 
direction. In terminal stages the animals fall and cannot get up 
without assistance. When it is down, there are generally rapid and 
deep abdominal breathing, involuntary, aimless running motions. At 
this stage the animal attempts to eat or at least make chewing motions 
\llltil the moment of death. Viciousness is not seen except occasion­
ally in cattle (17). 
Geographically speaking, listeriosis affects catt1e in all major 
cattle producing regions of the world (20, 4 ) . In a Northern Great 
Plains region study a highly significant increase in abortions due to 
Listeria monocytogenes was observed over a four-year period. 
Kirkbride et al. ( 2 4) attributed this increase to epizootiological 
circwnstances. 
Sheep listeriosis is characterized by either abortion or 
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encephalitis (2). This disease in sheep and goats has been extremely 
acute and death may occur within 4-48 hours after first signs appear. 
A few animals have .survived for several days, however, recovery has 
been rare among those animals that exhibit definite signs of infection 
(17). 
There are apparently nonclinical carriers among sheep. Eveleth 
noticed that when these animals are introduced into a new flock the 
disease becomes established although,it may be several months before 
symptoms of the disease may occur (12). Several epizootiological. 
cycles are feasible, since the organism is able to survive for long 
periods in carrier animals or in the environment. Sheep manure and· 
spoiled silage are spread on the land that is subsequently used for 
corn or sorghum silage or pasture (23). It is believed that feeding 
of spoiled silage is a very frequent cause of listeric infections in 
sheep ( 17 ) . Opportunities also exist for direct contact transmission 
in closely confined sheep (23). 
Listeriosis of swine is a sporadic and rare disease that occurs 
as an encephalitis or septicemia. Piglets about one week of age are 
involved in most reports,although some are as old as four weeks of 
age (28). This age group seems to be the most susceptible age group 
for acquiring this infection. There have been several reports of 
listeric infection and hog cholera occurring simultaneously in the 
same animal. Listeria monocytogenes has also been isolated from pigs 
with swine erysipelas or swine influenza. These mixed infections 
appear to be common ( 17). 
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Although the disease may be relatively rare in pigs, the somewhat 
frequent isolation of the bacterium from apparently normal pigs or 
. from those.which obviously died. from some other cause, strongly 
suggests that they may play an important part in transmission of the 
disease or that swine may be an important reservoir of the bacterium 
(17) . The source of the infection is unclear but Long and Duke 
suggest that rodents and wildlife may play a role in the epizootiology 
of this disease (28). 
Listeric infections do not seem to be a serious problem among 
house pets, but it has been observed in dogs, cats and a pet squirrel 
{17) . Although the number of reports of listeric infections in 
domestic pets is relatively low, the importance of investigating these 
animals as a potential carrier of Listeria merits further study. 
Listeria in Avian Species 
Listeria monosytogenes has been isolated not only from a large 
number of mammalian species, but also from at least eleven different 
avian species. Listeriosis in birds has been reported from all 
continents except Africa and Antartica. In general the disease is 
reported most conmonly from the temperate zone of both hemispheres 
(16) . 
As in mammalian species the young fowl appears to be more suscep­
tible to listeria infection than older birds. There are no pathog­
nomonic symptoms or lesions in birds with listeriosis, since the 
bacterium is o�en associated with some other disorder in the bird. 
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List�riosis is most commonly manifested by a septicemia; however, 
there are a few reports in which the predominant symptoms and lesions 
were related to the central nervous system {16). 
As in most other forms of listeric infections the mode of spread 
among birds is not known. Present evidence suggests that most birds 
become infected by picking contaminated soil, fecal material or dead 
mammals (17). 
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Kwantes, in search for a possible source of transient carrier, 
found that chickens have a very high carriage rate. From 35 chickens 
purchased by medical practitioners for consumption in their home, 57% 
of. the chickens were contaminated by Listeria monocytogenes. Both 
fresh and frozen chickens were examined and both types showed a 
similar high incidence (26). Since chicken is now a very conunon food 
in most homes, the possibility exists for the possible transmission of 
this organism to a susceptible human. 
Listeria in Nature 
The widespread geographical distribution of listeric infections 
occurring in m an  and more than forty species of anima1s (14)9 wild and 
domestic, suggest to some workers (32) that there is a possible 
natural reservoir of this organism common to all hosts. 
An apparent relationship between silage feeding and listeric 
infection in ruminants has been mentioned for many years. It was 
foWld that silage contained rather large numbers of ·Listeria monocy­
·togenes, an.d also that it was of sufficient pathogenicity to incite 
active infection both in naturally exposed sheep and in artificially 
exposed mice. This may offer a possible explanation of the apparent 
higher incidence of listeric infection among ruminants fed silage 
than among those fed other rations ( 18). 
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It is suggested that.Listeria rnonocytogenes persists in silage of 
poor quality for an unknown period and produces disease when fed to 
susceptible animals. The factor.responsible for allowing this 
organism to persist may be the relatively high pH of poor quality 
silage (3). The isolation of Listeria is favored by a neutrai to 
alkaline reaction. Kruger noted that the organism was isolated from 
poorly fermented silage low in' acidity (40). 
Seemingly Liste�ia monocytogenes is on the vegetation when it is 
chopped and placed in the silo. When proper fermentation occurs, the 
pH value rapidly decreases and the Listeria is killed or inhibited 
from reproduction. In areas within the silo where proper fermentation 
does not occur, an abnormal type of microbial flora develops that does 
not reduce the pH value to an inhibitory level for Listeria. It may 
be assumed that Listeria can easily reproduce in these pockets and 
become a significant portion of the microbial flora ( 3'). 
It has also been suggested that contamination possibly occurs by 
rodent and avian carriers once the silo is filled and fermentation has 
begun (3, 11). The relationship of silage and listeriosis was well 
summarized by the statement, "There is a definite but poorly under­
stood relationship between silage feeding and listeric infections in 
r-uminants" (17). 
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Since Listeria has been isolated from poor grade silage, the 
organism would be expe cted to be present in natural vegetation .  In a 
rural area in whi ch clini cal listeriosis of .man and animals had been 
rare , Welshimer (40 ) isolated Listeria rnonocytogenes from vegetation . 
These isolations were made from de caying moist vegetat ion whi ch had 
dried and remained in the fields over the winter and which now favored 
the support of Listeria. Lister;a organisms were not isolated from 
green or-recently dead vegetation colle cted in early September, 
although the same plant growth yielded Listeria in the spring after 
standing over winter (42 ) .  
The dryness of the surface soil may explain the absence of 
organisms from that source in the autumn collection. Experimental 
studies (41 ) have shown that survival of Listeria in soil is 
influenced by moisture content.  Clay and fertile soils , unprote cted 
from evaporation of moisture , support viable cells for about one month 
longer than straw and shavings .  On the other hand , fertile soil , 
protected from evaporation , maintained an abundance of organisms which 
remained at a station ary high leve l for a 295-day period. 
In Welshimer's _r
eport (40 ) it is difficult t o  assess the role of 
soil since , in each samp ling , part of the plant material was retrieved 
from the ground. Welshimer has demonstrated the ability of ·Listeria 
rnonocytogenes t o  survive in soil for long periods of t ime ; however, 
he found no evidence of multiplication. 
Studies on the George Reserve ( 8) suggest that the long .. term 
maintenance of Listeria is related to the terrestrial e cosystem,since 
i ·•. ' 
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over a five-month period, from late fall to early spring,Listeria 
SUI'vived and multiplied in both the sterilized and unsterilized soil. 
The survival and multiplication of Listeria .in soil over a period of 
months suggests that soil is the reservoir, and the natural habitat of 
Listeria on the George Reserve. It is therefore conceivable that 
plants,in varying stages of decomposition after remaining in the field 
through the winter, may in their�partially decaying state support 
multiplication of the organism. The portion of the plants on the 
ground, which are protected from dessication ·and sunlight, may par­
ticularly support multiplication (40). 
The ability of Listeria to grow at low temperatures (reaching 
peak of log phase of growth in ten to eleven days at 6° C) and its 
tolerance of high temperatures (withstanding pasteurization by the 
holding technique) supports the contention that the organism is 
endowed with properties that should favor its survival in soil and 
other areas outside the animal host (1) .  
Water has also been studied for its poss �le maintenance of 
Listeria. In an attempt to rule out water as one of the common 
reservoirs of Listeria monocytogenes, Botzler, Cowan, ·and Wetzler ( 7) 
attempted to monitor the survival rate of Listeria in sterile water. 
The water samples were collected from three ponds on the George 
Reserve and then inoculated with a Listeria concentration of 10
5 
organisms per ml. Listeria monocytogenes survived over 8 weeks in 
unsterilized pond water with no evidence of multiplication. 
In an earlier study (8) by Botzler et. al. concerning Listeria in 
305231 SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNJVERSITY LiBRARY 
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aquatic animals , it was foW1d that mos t Lis teria s trains were -isolated 
from animals colle cted when the water leve l was at its maximum height . 
Periods after heavy rains were responsible for this raised water 
level. These observations seem to suggest that the aquatic e cosystem 
may be just as vital as the terrestrial ecosystem for the long term 
maintenance of Listeria. 
Although the se examp les present intriguing evidence that the 
bacterium may pers ist in the soil or other contamin ate d material for 
long periods of time , the possibility exists that the disease is 
spread by body dis charges of infected animals . 
Larsen (27) was the first ·to present the results of systematic 
studies to e lucidate the occurrence of Listeria in the feces from 
animals. He examined fe ces from both sick and healthy animals in a 
number of different spe cies and isolated Lis teria from cattle , pigst 
sheep , chinchillas , dogs , sp arrows , blackbirds , starlings , gulls , 
chickens , ducks , geese and turkeys . McCrum and co-workers (33) fotmd 
in their study that five of 32 apparently healthy deer , -Odocoileus 
virginianus ,  were shown to carry Listeria in their fe ce s .  Another 
group of investigators have isolated Listeria monocytogenes from feces 
of healthy animals and healthy human carriers (22) . 
It is doubtful that ruminants with en cephalitis shed large 
numbers of organisms at one time , since the site of infe ction is so 
stri ct ly confine d to the central nervous system (2) • .  On the other 
hand , ·Listeria monocytogenes is known to be she d with urine and feces 
from artifi cially infe cted animals with a septi cemia . These periods 
in which Listeria is excreted appears to be of rather short duration 
and usually not accompanied by gastrointestinal or other clinical 
symptoms. This known existence of Listeria.led to the postulation 
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that the oral route of Listeric infection is importan� with the animal 
gut acting as the reservoir of the agent (6). However, in Welshimer's 
studies the absence of ·Escherichia coli indicated that there was no 
-
marked fecal con
.
tamination of th� soil at the. time of sampling (42). 
Rather than attribute the presence of Listeria in nature solely 
to past contamination with animal feces to the exclusion of an inde-
pendent role as a free-living organism, one might liken Listeria to 
the Klebsiella - Enterobacter organism which extensively exists as 
free living forms on plants and soil, yet inhabit the gut of man and 
animals and under appropriate circumstances produce disease (42). 
Seelinger has commented on the resemblances of the biochemical and 
cultural characteristics of Listeria rnonocytogenes to some plant-soil 
inhabitants and has speculated, "that there may well be a primary 
saprophi tic life of Listeria" ( 38). 
In spite of considerable efforts by a number of investigators, 
-
the epidemiology of listeriosis remains perplexing. Of the several 
thousand confirmed cases of animals - only in a few instances has it 
been possible to trace the source of infection ( 15). 
Listeria in South Dakota 
Only one human case has been diagnosed in South Dakota involving 
Liste�ia monocytogenes according to the *State Health Department, 
I .  
Pierre . However , the existence of Listeria as a causitive agent of 
listeric infe ctions in catt le and sheep is much more pronounced . 
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During the period of 1970-1974, 155 animal listeriosis cases were 
diagnosed ,  of whi ch 106 were bovine cases. Approximately two-thirds 
of these cases involved bovine abortions between January and May of 
each year. The remaining listerios is cases diagnosed in South Dakota 
during this period include 48 ca.ses of ovine listeriosis and only one 
porcine case . An average of 25 cases per year involving · Listeria 
monocytogenes are diagnosed from bovine and ovine cases with the 
exception of 1972-1973 when 80 cases were diagnosed . 
The purpose of this investigat ion is to study the epidemiology 
of Listeria in S outh Dakota and t o provide information as t o  its 
natural habitat , mode of transmission , and factors responsible for its 
incidence . 
*Personal commtmication with Ben E.  Diamond , Director of the Division 
of Health and Ecological Laboratories . 
i. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
· ·Stock Cultures 
Listeria monocytogenes, strain 10 40 3, serotype 1, was used in the 
preliminary studies. Other strains of Listeria were isolated from 
various Brookings County sites. Cultures of !!.· ·rnonocytogenes were 
maintained on Brain Heart Infusiqp (BHI, Difeo) agar slants stored at. 
5° C and subcultured every two months. All cultures were grown aero­
bically at 30° C for 24 hours except strain 10403 which was incubated 
at 37° C for 24 hours. 
· Preliminary Studies 
Sterile Environmental Samples. Five samples including soil, silage, 
straw, feces, and water were aseptically collected from a rural farm 
site. Three grams of each sample were placed in dilution blanks 
containing 99 ml sterile Bacto-Tryptose Phosphate Broth (TPB, Difeo). 
This suspension was then sterilized by autoclaving at 15 poWldS for 
15 minutes (1210 C ) . Listeria was added to sterile TPB to obtain a 
-
final concentration of 2.6 x 10 6 organisms per ml. These samples were 
incubated at s° C under aerobic conditions. At o, 3, and 7 days, 10-
fold serial dilutions were made of the suspension and were plated in 
duplicate on Tryptose agar ( Difeo) by spreading O.l ml over the agar 
surface ·with a glass spreader. After incubating for 24 hr at 30° c, 
those plates having between 30 and 300 colonies were counted. The 
nwnber of organisms per ml of suspended sample was recorded. 
Unsterile Environrnenta1·samples. A similar set of five rural farm 
samples was made by inoculating 3 g of each sample into 99 ml TPB. 
These samples however were not sterilized • . Listeria (2.2 x 106 
organism per ml) was inoculated into the five different samples and 
incubat.ed at 5° C. Appropriate dilutions were made to determine the 
number of Listeria surviving at o, 3, and 7 days using duplicate 
plating on tryptose agar. Using oblique light, plates were examined 
for small intensely blue colonies, which are indicative of Listeria 
(25). 
Survival. In order to determine whether low numbers of Listeria 
monocytogenes would be able to multiply in contaminated samples, 
Listeria in concentrations of one organism per ml and one organism 
per 10 ml was inoculated into separate dilution blanks containing 
99 ml TPB and 99 ml TPB plus 3 g fresh soil. These four samples were 
· incubated at 5° C and the number of Listeria surviving was determined 
after O, 3, and 7 days by plating dilutions of the original sample on 
tryptose agar. 
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Growth in Enrichment Medium. A stock solution of potassium thiocyanate 
(Baker) was prepared as a 37.5% (w/v) solution by adding 37.5 g 
potassium thiocyanate(KSCN) to 100 ml sterile distilled water. A 
stock solution of TPB was made by adding 900 ml distilled water to 
29.5 g dehydrated TPB and sterilized by autoclaving at 15 pounds for 
15 minutes (1210 C). One ml of the 37.5% KSCN was added to 9 ml of 
the TPB medium to give a final concentration of 3.75% KSCN in the 
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TPB (KSCN-TPB) .  
Three different concentrations of Lis teria·monocytogenes 
(2 x 10 1, 14 x 10 1, and 15 x .10 �) were inoc�.lated in dupli _cate samples 
of T PB and KSCN-TPB . One half of the samp les were incubated at 37° C 
and the other half at 5° c. Appropriate dilutions were made at 24 hr 
intervals and plat ed on tryptose agar in duplicate to determin e the 
number of Listeria surviving . 
Duplicate dilution blanks containing 99 ml sterile TPB were 
inoculated with 15 g of fresh soil. T hese samples were inoculated 
with Lis teria monocytogenes to give a final concentration of 80 
organisms p er 100 ml in one sample and six organisms per 100 ml in the 
other.  These samples were incubated at 5° c. One ml of the susp ension 
was taken at appropriate int ervals to determine t he initial concen­
tration of Lis teria and another one ml sample was placed in 10 ml of 
l<SCN -TPB and incubated at 3 7° c. After 24 hr of incubation , the KSCN­
TPB s uspension was streaked on duplicate p lates of McBrides Listeria 
agar (Difeo) . Each p late was streaked by a different spreading pattern 
to ensure good distribution of colonies .  Potential Listeria colonies 
were detected  b y  viewing plates t hrough an oblique lighting apparatus 
and looking for intensely blue colonies .  
·Primary Studies 
Site Descriptions . 
Five s ampling sites (Figure 1) were chosen in Brooki _ngs Co�ty. 
These sites are all rural areas surrounding Brookings and each site 
Laketon Preston Eureka Arco Oaklake 
Winsor Oakwood Sterling Afton Sherman 
es 
• 
DN DSU • WM 
Bangor Volga \Brookin:s Aurora • Alton 
AN 
• 
I 
Lake Sinai Oslo Medary Trenton Parnell 
Figure l. Location of five sampling sites in Brookings County. 
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has had a case involving Listeria·monocytogenes  diagnosed at the 
South Dakota Animal Disease Research and Diagnostic Laboratory, 
Brookings , between July 1972 and April 1974 • . 
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Willis Meyer , Bushnell (WM) . This farm site which is located 
five miles east , one mile north , one mile east , and one-half mile 
north of Brookings , has been maintained l.lllder Meyer's owners hip for 
the past 15 years . Meyer's livestock operation consists primarily of 
raising cattle and a few pigs. During the summer months the cattle 
are pastured along Deer Creek and have access  to water in t he creek 
and five dams. During the winter months the cattle are fed corn 
·Silage (open pit) an d  chopped alfalfa on cropland below the farm 
place . In the winter the cattle have access to an automatic watering 
system which p rovides water from a shallow well on the site . Shelter 
available for the cattle during the winter months cons ists primarily 
of shelter belt protection . Calves are confined in a feedlot on the 
farm and are fed corn silage from a nearby silo. 
Bill Sheffe ld , White (BS ) . This site is located nine miles 
east and four and three quarters miles north of Brookings along the 
Deer Creek bottom. In the fifth year of operation at this site , this 
farm and ranch operation consists of maintaining a cow-calf operation 
between 200- 300 head of stock cows . During the s ummer months the 
cattle are pastured along Deer Creek and have access to  both creek and 
dam water. In the fal.l the cows are brought in to graze the corn 
stalks and during the winter corn silage is fed on cropland where corn 
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silage had been cut from t hat fall. The corn silage is fed from an 
open concret� bunker t ype silo. Chopped alfalfa is also fed during 
the winter. The feeding area used during the winter was approximately 
60 acres of  cropland p artially surrounded on two s ides by  trees . 
Draws , valleys an d  hills provide additional shelter.  The cattle , 
during the winter months , have creek water available to them. The 
water in the creek is s upp lied by an underground spring which flows 
all ye ar long. 
SDSU  Dairy S cience Unit , Brookings (DSU) . This site ,located 
one and one half miles north an.d one quarter mile west of Brookings , 
consists of a confined dairy herd used for production testing and 
e xperimentation . Confinement occurs all year with s hedded areas 
providing s helter during bot h t he summer and winter months . Rations 
consist of silo-com silage , alfalfa , and sane grain . Automatic 
watering systems furnish water for the entire herd. 
Two groups of cattle were involved at this location. One group 
of dry cows were held in a large corralled area on t he site .  A second 
group of milking cows was housed inside a large s hed.  In di vi dual dua l  
stalls wit h straw or chaff for bedding were provided .  Access was also 
provided to an outdoor concrete lot . 
Arne Nelson , Volga (AN) .  T his site consisted of a large dairy 
operation loca ted seven miles west , two south, and one half mile east 
of Brookings. Between 100 - 150 milking cows were confined in a large 
slatted-floor closed shed. Tilese cows were fed silo-com silage and 
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silo -alfalfa silage in the housed area by an automatic feeding system . 
Some grain �d haylage is also fed. Individual resting stalls were 
provided in the housed area along with an automatic watering system 
which provides water from a shallow well located on the site. Other 
groups of dairy cattle, both dry dairy cows and heifer calves, were iD 
separate corralled areas and fed corn silage from an open concrete 
bunker or trench type silo. 
Dale Nelson, Volga ( DN). This farm site was located eight miles 
west 1  one north, and one half mile west of Brookings an d  i s  primarily 
involved with dairy cattle. Du�ing the winter months the livestock 
is maintained in a confined situation with access to a dry lot area . 
en thi s site com silage from three different sources were utilized . 
These sources included silage from an open silage pit , and silage from 
both closed and open topped silos. Baled alfalfa and s ome grain also 
· supplemented the silage. Water was supplied to an automatic watering 
system from a shallow well on the site. During the s ummer months the 
dairy cows were allowed to graze in a nearby pasture . 
At all sites manure which had accumulated over the winter was 
spread over the cropland before spring planting . · This is a common 
practice in .Brookings County on most farms where confined feeding 
produces large quantities of manure. 
Environmental Samples 
Soil, silage, feces, alfalfa, water and other miscellaneous 
samples were taken at t he five Brookings Co\.Ulty sites (WM , BS , AN ,  
DN, and DSU) • . Six samples and occasionally seven samples were taken 
at each site in November , January , March , and May 1974-1975 . 
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�· Soil samples varied for each sampling site . Types of 
samples include the following : soil where silage fed ,  cropland soil , 
feedlot soil , and drylot soil.  
Approximately 40  g of surf ace soi l was collected at  a depth of 2 
to 3 cm using sterile p lastic disposable gloves (Ace )  and placed in 
18 oz plastic Sterile Whirl Pak bags (Nasco)  for transport to the lab 
for processing . During the two winter samplings a pick-shovel ( Army 
SUI'plus entrenchment tool) was used to chip pieces of soi l loose . The 
8.l"ea of the pick used for loosening the soil was sterilized with 70% 
ethanol before using it on another soil collection site . 
Silage . Silage samples were colle cted on all t he five sampling 
sites .  The samples varied from one sample per site t o  three samples 
per site depending on the types of silage available at each site. The 
silage types available included open pit-corn silage , silo -com silage , 
silo-alfalfa silage , and con crete b unker or trench-silo corn silage. 
Silage from the open silage pits was sampled from t he outer 
darker spoiled silage . Silo-silage was sampled where t he silage was 
fed from the silo or from the silage feeding bunks . Approximately 40 g 
of silage was colle cted aseptically using sterile plastic gloves , 
placed in a sterile Whirl Pak bag , and sealed. 
Feces .  Samples (40 g )  o f  feces were collected from all sites ; 
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however, the type of samp le varied among the different sampling sites. 
Concentrated . feces samples were obtained from gut ters , stalls, and 
feeding floors ( DN, AN ,  DSU). Feces mixed with bedding or feedlot 
soil were collected from all sampling sites ( WM ,  BS, AN ,  DN, DSU). 
The feces samples were collected aseptically and p laced in sterile 
Whirl P ak  bags for transport to the laboratory . 
Alfalfa . One of two types of alfalfa was commonly found at col­
lection sites for feeding purposes. Baled alfalfa was fed in bunks 
and chopped alfalfa was fed on the ground or in bunks. Both types of 
dried alfalfa ( 30 g) were aseptically collected and p laced in sterile 
Whirl P ak  bags for later processing. 
Water. Water samples from all site locations were obtained from 
automatic watering systems with the exception of creek water at one 
site ( BS). Before samp ling the water the area to be samp led was 
thoroughly agitated to suspe�d material settled on the bottom. Sterile 
8 oz sampling j ars were used to collect the water . 
Miscellaneous Samples. Corn stalks were collected at one site 
(BS) by uprooting decaying corn stalks and p lacing them aseptically 
into a sterile Whirl P ak  bag. A grain samp le was collected at the 
Dale Nelson site from grain that was being fed to the cows. Approxi­
mately 30 g were aseptically collected and p laced in a steril e  Whirl 
Pak bag for processing later. 
All samp les were maintained at ambient temperature unti l  processing 
was available in the laboratory. 
Processing Collected Samples . 
All colle cted samp les were transported to the laboratory and 
immediate ly processed ( Figure 2 ) .  Each samp le was weighed using a 
triple beam balance . Fifteen grams of each solid samp le or 15 ml of 
water was then p laced in sterile 8 oz wide mouth samp ling jars 
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( 5  1/4 x 2 3/8)  containing 100 m l  of TPB . The samp le was then 
thoroughly mixed  by s haking , number coded , and he ld at 5° C for two 
months .  All s amp les were scre ened for the presence of  Listeria on 
days 1 ,  10 , 2 0 1 30 , and 60 . past
.
TPB inoculation . The remains of the 
original samp les were frozen and stored in a -20° C freezer for future 
reference . 
Enrichmen t .  One ml  o f  each refrigerated samp le at appropriate 
intervals ( 1 ,  10 , 2 0 , 30 , 60  days ) was inoculated into 9 ml of KSCN­
TPB .  This suspension was t horoughly mixed using a vortex mixer 
( Deluxe Mixer - S /P ) . After incubation at 30° C for 48  hr , one loop­
fuJ. ( 0 . 01 ml) was p lated on McBride Listeria agar. Dl:lp licate plates 
were stre aked in different spreading patterns to ensure adequate 
distribution of  colonies . 
Isolation and S election . After incubating the McBride List eria 
_agar plates at 300 c for 24-48 hr , the plates were examined b y  oblique 
lighting ( Figure 3)  for small intensely blue colonies ( Figure 4 )  • 
. Typical colonies suspected of being · Listeria monocyt ogenes were picked 
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Brookings CoWlty Sites 
! 
Collection of Samples 
! 
I .  Re frigeration ---------------------- TPB, 60 days , 50 c 
! 
I I . Enrichment ------------------- 3 . 75% KSCN-TPB , 48  hr , 30° C 
! 
III . Isolation ------------------- duplicate McBride Listeria p lates 
24 hr , 30° C 
! 
IV. Selection --------------------------- oblique lighting 
V. Identification --------------------- Gram reaction , and 
cellular morphology 
Biochemical tests 
! 
Serological test 
Figure 2 .  Isolation and i dentification of Listeria ·monocytogenes from 
environmental samples • . 
' ' '  
Figure 3.  Method of selecting Listeria colonies on McBride Listeria 
agar using obliquely transmitted light ( 19 ) .  
Figure 4.  Intensely blue colonies of L.  · monocytogenes on McBrides 
Lis teria agar , s hown by oblique illumination. 
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by touching the center of the colony with a loop and s treaking on 
Tryptose agar and McBride Listeria agar plates . 
Morphology• Gram s tains were made of each suspected Listeria 
isolate . Short Gram-positive almost coccoidal rods were s creened as 
positive Listeria isolates . Smears of positive isolates s howed 
typical palisading or diptheroid formation with some V and Y forms . 
Bacto-Motilit y Medium ( Difeo) was dispensed in 5 ml quantities 
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in 16 x 125 mm screw-cap tubes and lightly inoculated with a straight 
wire to a 2-3  cm dep th . Duplicate sets were prepared for each isolate 
and incubated at 37° C and room temperature ( 22-26° C ) . Tubes were 
recorded for motility a�er two days of incubation . 
Biochemical Tests . Catalase was noted by  the addition of 
hydrogen peroxide , 3% (w/v) , to the colonies on Tryptose agar plates . 
This was done after a gram stain was made and a�er a transfer of the 
pure culture to a BHI slcµit was completed. 
Fermentation patterns were dete rmined using following carbo­
hydrates : L-arabinose , D-galactose ,  glycogen , mannitol,  lactose , 
melizitose , me libiose , rhamnose , sucrose , xylose , glucose , salicin , 
inulin , maltos e , trehalose , and esculin . These carbohydrates were 
pl"epared as ·1% concentrations in Phenol Red Broth Base ( Difeo) . Ail 
sugars except xylose were sterilized by autoclaving for not more than 
15 minutes at 15 pounds pressure ( 121° C) . Xylose was filter 
sterilized .using a . 45 µ pore size filter ( Millipore) . 
The sugars were aseptically inoculated with O . l ml of a 24  hr 
culture of the Listeria isolate grown in TPB at 30° c. At intervals 
of 2 4-48 hr , _ 3-7 days , 14 days , and 21 days the carbohydrates were 
re corded for acid production .  
· serology• All strains showing tyPical morphological , cultural , 
and biochemical characteristics of Listeria monocytogenes were tested 
serologically by a macroscopic slide agglutination method . Concen- . 
trated Listeria O Antiserum ( Difeo) types l ,  4 ,  and poly ( 1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  4 )  
were added to sterile physiological saline ( 0 . 85% NaCl ) to a final 
dilution of 1 : 20 .  A drop of each antiserum was thoroughly mixed with 
one loopful of antigen . The s lides were rocked for 1-3 minutes Wlder 
a bright light to optimally view the agglutination reaction . 
Fluorescent Antibody ( FA)  staining was used in the preliminary 
studies .  A drop of suspension was placed on a microscope slide and 
allowed to air dry .  After fixing for one minute in 9 5% ethanol ,  
· several drops of Bacto-FA Listeria Type l ( Difeo ) were p laced over 
the smear. The s lides were then incubated in a hmnidity chamber for 
30 minutes at room temperature . The excess conj ugate was drained off 
and the s lides were then placed in FA Buffer { Difeo) for 10 minutes 
with two changes of buffer and a final rinse in distilled water. A 
small amount of FA Mounting Fluid ( Difeo ) was placed in the center 
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of the stained area and mowited with a cover glass . Stained slides 
were examined with a Leitz Dialux microscope , equipped with a BG 38 and 
KP 490 exciter fi lters and a No. 510 barrier filter . 
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RESULTS 
' Preliminary Studies 
The routine isolation of Listeria monocytogenes from the environ­
ment has been observed to be time consuming and unproductive .  Various 
investigators ( 15 ,  37 , 40 , 42 ) have found it necessary to hold their 
samples for six months or longer be fore the isolation of Listeria was 
possible . Since the present research is attempting to establish the 
presence of Listeria in the local environment ,  preliminary studies 
were necessary to demonstrate the feasibility of such isolation . 
Environmental Samples . Listeria ( 2-3 x 10 6 organisms ) was 
inoculated into feces , water , silage , chaff , and soil with their 
natural microbial flora present or in a sterilized condition .  I n  the 
former natural condition Listeria increased approximately three logs 
· (Table 1) in three days at 5° C followed by a plateau over the next 
four days of incubation.  However , seven days of incubation at 5° C 
was necessary for a similar three log increase when Listeria was 
inoculated into sterile environmental samp les.  
This st udy indicated that high numbers of Listeria ( 10
6 ) are able 
to increase under conditions in which the normal bacterial flora is 
present .  · No inhibition due to the presence of these organisms was 
abserved when compared to the sterile control samples ; instead , an 
increased multiplication rate was observed. Seelinger contends that 
such saprophytes as Proteus or enterococci likewise multip ly at 5° C 
and could compete with or inhibit the Listeria present (38) . 
TABLE l 
Growth of Listeria in sterile and unsterile 
environmental samples at . 5° c. 
Organisms per ml 
Sterile Sample 
in TPB 0 time 3 days 
chaff 2. 7 x 106 5 . 6  x 107 
feces 3 . 1 x 106 1. 3 x 108 
s ilage 2 . 6  x 10 6 1. 2 x 108 
soil 2. 4 x 10 6 1. 1 x 108 
water 2. 3 x 10 6 1. 1  x 108 
Organisms per ml 
Unsterile Sample 
in TPB 0 time 3 days 
chaff 2. 4 x 106 2. 0 x 109 
feces 2. 1 x 106 1. 1 x 109 
silage 2. 0 x 106 8 . 2 x 108 
soil 2. 2 x 106 7 . 1  x 108 
water 1. 9 x 106 6 . 7 x 10 8 
7 days 
a . o  x 108 
2. 4 x 109 
1 . 7 x 109 
1 . 3 x 109 
1 . 8 x 109 · 
7 days 
6 . 0  x 10 8 
1. 3 x 10 9 
1. 6 x 109 
1. 5 x 10 9 
1. 6 x 10 9 
' ·  i 
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Survival. S ince Lis teria would multip ly in both .s terile and 
unste rile samples when inoculated with a high concentration of 
Listeria , the ability of low numbers to multiply at 5° C in both 
sterile and \lllsterile samples was next inve stigated. 
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Sterile TPB (control ) with a Listeria concentration of one organ­
ism per ml reached a population of 10 8 organisms a�er 14 days 
incubation . Listeria was not observab le in the sample containing 
sterile TPB plus fresh soil (\.lllsterile samp le) until day 13 or later 
because of overgrowth by bacteria other than Lis teria. 
Another control containing a final Listeria concentration of one 
organism per 10 ml increase d  at 5° C to a concentration of 106 by the 
14th day. The concentration of Lis teria in the unsterile sample was 
impos s ible to determine be cause other bacteria present increased to 
the point where such a low inoculum of Listeria was unable to be 
dete cted due to overgrowth by bacteria from the uns terilized sample . 
Since a selective media would be necessary to control the growth 
of unwante d organisms , McBrides Listeria agar was used  instead of 
Tryptose agar when testing unsterile samples .  Both media were observed 
to be equally sens itive in the recovery of Listeria ,but McBride agar 
had the advantage of being sele ctive. Colonies of Listeria monocyto­
.&enes growing on McBride Listeria agar �ppeared somewhat smaller and 
bluer ,using oblique light than colonies growing on Tryptose agar. 
Growth in Enri chment Medium. The ability of Listeria to grow in 
3 . 75% KSCN in TPB at 370 c was compared to its growth characteristics 
in TPB . KSCN did inhibit the growth of Listeria in a 24 hr period by 
one log , when compare d to it s normal growth response in TPB .  All 
concentrations of organisms involved were inhibited similarly 
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( Figure 5 ) . The Listeria concentrat ions as .low as 2 x 10 1 organisms 
per ml signifi cantly increased over a 24 hr period to approximately 
106 organisms per ml. The ability of Listeria to reach high concen­
trati ons is important when uns terile samples wi ll be used , sin ce a low 
number of Listeria should rapidly- increase whi le unwanted organisms 
are being inhibited by the KSCN . 
A similar study was run at 5° C using KSCN . This incubation 
temperature p lus KSCN had a greater inhibit ion on the Listeria in that 
only a one log increase was observed in two separate Listeria concen­
trations by day nine ( 1 . 4  x 102 , 1 . 5 x 10 3 ) ,  and no increase was 
observed in the 2 x 101 concentration . Since in most environmental 
samples the Listeria concentration would be expected to be very small , 
if present at all , a cold enrichment using 3. 75% KSCN-TPB was ruled 
out . 
A larger sample of soil was used in another preliminary s tudy to  
increase the level of soil organisms . Even with the increased levels 
of these soil organisms ,final Listeria concentrations · of 6 organisms 
per 100 ml and 80 organ isms per 100 ml were found to multiply readily 
(Figure 6 )  in the s° C incubated suspension .  
By the fourth day at 5° C Listeria was detectable in the soil 
samples inoculated with 6 organisms per 100 ml using the KSCN-TPB 
enri chment isolation procedure . This isolation came 1- 2 days before 
the Listeria could be dete cted by dire ct plating ( Figure 6 ) . 
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Figure 6 .  · Growth of low levels of Listeria in an unsterile soil sus­
pension at 5° c. 
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Lis teria was detected in the soil sample inoculated with 80 
organisms pe� 100 ml by the se cond day of incubation using the KSCN 
enrichment technique . This indicated that even if one ml of the s0 c 
suspension contains one Lis teria organism or more the Listeria will 
mult iply in the KS CN-TPB media t o  easily detectable numbers. 
Fluores cent antibody identification of Listeria was also tried on 
the unsterile sample . The Listeria could not be dete cted until  the 
sixth day when the con centration of Listeria had reached 102 organisms 
per ml. This identification was 3-4 days after the level of Listeria 
could be detected using the enrichment medium. The fluores cent anti­
body procedure was dropped and the KSCN-TPB technique was used for a.ll. 
isolation purposes. 
By using the combination of cold enri chment and the KSCN enri ch­
ment technique , extremely small quantities of Listeria in unsterile 
samples could be isolated quickly. 
Primaxz Stud ies 
Listeria monocytosenes was isolated according to the procedure 
described in the methods and materials. Of the 12 3 s amples collected 
over a seven-month period , 76 isolates of Listeria were obtained and 
posit�ve ly identified as ..!!· monocytogenes .  
Forty-three of the 76 positive isolates were recovered on the 
first  day of 5 0  c in cubation using the 3. 75% KSCN-TPB enrichment method 
for isolation. Nine teen more isolates were obtained ten days
 a�er 
refrigeration at 50 c. other isolatiC11s of Listeria include five
 
isolates after 20 days of incubation , six isolates after 30 days , and 
three after 6 0  days incubation at  5° c .  Negat ive samples were held 
up to two months ;  however , it is pos sible th�t more Listeria isolates 
could have been obtained by incubating the negative samples for 
periods longer than two months . 
The ability to isolate Listeria monocytogenes from samples at 
each site is re corded in Tables 2-6 . A negative indicates that no 
Lis teria was isolated after 60 days incubation at 5° c. A positive 
indicated that a Listeria isolate was obtained within the 6 0  days 
incubation at 5° c. Isolation of Listeria from a sample on the first 
day would indi cate that high leve ls of Listeria that could be readily 
detected , existed in the sample . However , a sample that required 60 
days of incubation for the Lis teria to attain recognition , existed in 
the sample at a much lower level. Therefore , the amount of time 
required to isolate the Lis teria is a rough estimate of the number 
of organisms present in the original sample . 
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Listeria monocytogenes was isolated at eve'r"j site during all four 
sampling periods . Sixty-two percent of the samples collected ( 76 of 
122 )  were positive for the presence of Listeria. However 1 the inci­
dence from site to site varied from a high of 79 . 2% ( AN )  to a low of 
36\ ( DSU) . 
. At the Willis Meyer site ( Table 2) Listeria was isolated from 18 
out of 2s  .samples colle cted ( 72% incidence) . No significant increase 
or decrease in the incidence of isolation was observed among the four 
sampling periods .  
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The presence of Listeria in the silage was most striking , since 
Listeria was isolated on the first day for all sampling periods . Silo 
silage was sampled in the spring sampling , �fter the fee ding of pit 
silage to the s tock cows was discontinued. . This silage sample 
pos sessed high levels of Listeria which allowed for its isolation 
after the first day of 5° C incubation. 
Cropland soil where silage was fed appeared to be positive for 
Listeria as a direct result of the feeding of the silage on the grotmd . 
Only one isolation of Listeria was made at this site in soil located at 
a distance from whe re silage was fed .  Twenty days were required to 
isolate the Listeria , indicating that a much lower level o f  Listeria had 
been persisting where the soil sample was taken . 
TABLE 2 
The isolation o f  Listeria rnonocyt ogenes 
from samples collected at the Willis Meyer site . 
Samp le Type Fall 
Cropland Soil -
Soil-silage Fed + ( l) * 
Feedlot Soil + ( l) 
Pit Silage + ( l) 
Choppe.d Alfalfa -
Water -
Silo . Silage ND** · 
Early 
Winter 
-
+ ( l) 
+ ( l) . 
+ ( l) 
+ ( 20)  
+( 10) 
ND 
Late 
Winter 
� 
+ (l) 
+( 10 )  
+ (l) 
-
+ ( 10 )  
. . - ND · . . - -
. . 
* Number of incubation days  require d  for isolation 
** Sample not collected 
. . . . 
Spring . 
+ ( l) 
+( l ) 
+ ( l) : 
+ (l.)  
-
+ ( l) 
. + ( l) . .  
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Feedlot soil possessed high levels of Listeria which was indica ted 
by the early .isola tion of Listeria. This feedlot soil possessed high 
levels of organic ma terial due to fecal con �amination . Also this soil 
appeared to possess a higher level o f  moist ure than did the cropland 
soil. 
Chopped alfalfa tha t  was fed to the s tock cows was very dry and 
loosely packed. The only positive isolate from this type of sample 
was obtained in the early winter sample when moisture (snow ) on the 
outer surface of the chopped alfalfa s tack was present. 
The water from automatic wa tering sys tems was nega tive for 
Listeria only in the fall , just prior to the feeding o f  silage. Once 
s ila ge feedin g had be gun , the water was con taminated wi th hi gh levels 
o f  Listeria . This rela tionship was more evident in the sprin g when 
the stock cows were moved to another pas ture and another group o f  
livesto ck we re fed silo -silage in bunks just 15 to 2 0  feet from the 
water. Contamination of the wa ter appeared to be due to the sila ge , 
since pieces of sila ge were floating in the water. This type of 
dire ct s ilage contamination was not observed at the earlier samplin gs . 
The stock cows were fed silage in cropland below the farm site and had 
to walk 1/4 mile to get to the automa tic waterin g system ; t herefore , 
the contamination in the water was not as heavy. These findings were 
also s ubstanciated by taking ten days to isolate Listeria in the two 
winter sa mples .  
Samples collected at the Bill Sheffeld (Table 3 )  site were 
posit ive for Listeria in 12 of the 24 s amples (50% ) . Sila ge again 
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appeared to be direct ly responsible for the isolation of Listeria from 
soil wher� si.lage had been fed on the ground .  The early detection o f  
Listeria from these samples indicated the hi�h levels o f  Listeria in 
these sample s .  
Soil away from si lage contamin at ion was negative a t  all sampling 
periods excep t in the early winter. In some of the negative samples 
the presence of fungi in the sample had a de trimental effect on the 
recovery of Listeria. 
TABLE 3 
The isolation of Listeria monocytogenes 
from samp les colle cted at the Bill Sheffe ld s ite . 
Sample Type Fall 
Cropland Soil -
Crop land Soil -
Crop land Soil 
Silage Fed ND** 
Corn Stalks + ( 10 ) 
Pit Silage -
Chopped Alf al fa -
Early 
Winter 
+( 10 ) *  
+ ( 10 )  
+( 10 )  
· ND 
+ ( l )  
. .  -
+ ( 30 )  
Late 
Winter 
-
-
+ ( l )  
NP 
+ ( l )  
ND 
Spring 
.. .. 
-
-
-
+ ( 2 0 )  
-
ND 
Creek Water + ( 10 )  + ( 10 )  - + ( 2 0 ) 
. . . . . . 
. 
* Number of in cubat ion days required for isolation 
** Samples not colle cted 
. . .  
- -
Corn st alks were s ampled in the fall and spring
 with the isolation 
of Listeria from both samples . Incubation from 10 and 20  days were 
isolation indi cates a generally high level of Listeria in all soil 
s amples colle.cted at this site . 
TABLE 4 
The isolation of Listeria monocytogene s 
from sample s  colle cted at the Arne Nelson site • 
.. 
E arly Late 
Samp le Type Fall Winter Winter 
Dry lot Soi l  + ( l) *  + ( 30 )  + ( l) 
Feces + ( 10 )  + (  30 ) ,- + (  l)  ,+ ( 30 ) 
Pit Silage + ( l )  ND** ND 
Silo Si lage - - + ( l) 
Silo Alfalfa - - + ( l) 
Water + ( l )  + ( 10 )  +( l )  
* Number o f  in cubation days required for isolation 
** S amp le not colle cted 
Spring 
+ ( l )  ,+ { 1)  
+ ( l) ,+ ( 10 )  
ND  
+ ( l )  
ND 
+ ( l )  
A similar high level o f  Listeria existed in fe ce s  s amples .  The 
time require d for isolating Listeria ranged from 1 to 30 days . This 
r�ge in di cate d various leve ls of Listeria existing in the di fferent 
feces samples . The se samp les varied from concentrated feces to fe ces 
p lus straw . 
Pit silage was samp le d only during the fall , since by the time of 
the early . winter samp ling all the pit silage had been fed .  This silage 
was foun d to contain high leve ls of Listeria , requiring only one day of 
incubation for its isolation . 
The corn and alfalfa silage samples were generally negative ; 
however , in the late winter sampling both type s of samples were 
positive on the firs t day of incubation . Both s ilos at the late 
winter samp ling were nearly empty . In the spring an alfalfa s ample 
was not availab le , but a si lage samp le was obtained from a third silo 
that had not pre vious ly been sample d .  This silage s amp le also con­
tained a high level of Listeria.-
W ater s ample s  obtained from an automatic watering system yielde d  
an almost pure culture o f  Listeria a�er the first day of incubation . 
All sampling periods yielded Listeria isolates by the end of the first 
day , with the e xcept ion of the early winter samp le whi ch required ten 
days of in cubation . The s i lage may have been responsib le for this 
contamination , sin ce the water was locate d next to the si lage feed 
bunks . 
The Dale Nels on site ( Table 5 ) yielded a similar high incidence 
of isolation ( 72 % ) of Listeria monocytogenes .  Listeria was i solated 
fI'Om the eight type s  of samples colle cted .  The early and late winter 
sample produced the largest number of Listeria isolates . 
Drylot soi l and fe ces were samp led from the same . corralle d  are as . 
The soil s ample was taken from areas where fe cal contamination was 
minimal , an d  the fe ces s amp le was taken. where fecal matter was maxi­
mally present . Drylot soil and feces samples that yielded positive 
isolates posses sed high levels of Listeria , since isolations were 
obtained from all s amp le s after the first day of incubation at
 5° c. 
Con centrated fe ces samp les obtained from the milking parl
or gutter 
also contained  high levels of Listeria . Listeria was not isolated in 
the fall from a fresh feces sample taken from a cow that had aborted 
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a calf a year earlier. However , Listeria was isolated from grain that 
the cow had contaminated with salival secretions . 
TABLE 5 
The isolation of Listeria monocytogenes 
from samples colle cted at the Dale Nelson site . 
Early Late 
Sample Type Fall Winter Winter 
Dry lot Soil + ( l ) * +( l)  -
Dry lot Fe ces ND�'n� + ( l )  + ( l) 
Fe ces - + ( l) + ( l) 
Pit Silage - ND + ( 10 )  
Silo Silage N D  + ( l) + ( l ) 
Alfalfa - + ( 60 )  + ( 60 )  
Water - + ( 10 )  + ( 10 )  
Grain + ( 20 ) ND ND 
* Number of incubation days required for isolation 
** Sample not colle cted 
Spring 
-
+ ( l )  
+ ( 10 )  
N D  
+ ( l )  
-
+ ( l )  
ND  
Three different  silage sources were sampled through the fou
r 
sampling periods .  Pit silage was negative in the fall an
d fo1.md 
positive at the second winter samp ling . No pit silage w
as available 
f . s1· 10 s1· 1age yielded first day isolations or sampling in the spring . 
11 ted These l.· solations of Listeria from all silo silage samples co ec • 
were made from good quality silage . 
Baled a�falfa yielded two Listeria isolates from the two winter 
samples . Sixty days were required for the Listeria t o  be isolated , 
indicating that a low level of the Listeria organisms existed.  The 
fall and spring alfalfa samples were negat ive ; however , further 
in cubation beyond the two month incubation used may have yielded 
positive isolate·s .  
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Water from an automatic watering system was negative for the fall 
samp ling but p ositive in subsequent water samples.  The short incu­
bation period is indicative of a substantial number of Listeria in the 
water. 
The Dairy Science site ( Table 6 )  was found to have the lowest 
level of Listeria is olates ( 36% ) .  However , at least one Lis teria 
isolation was made in each of the four sampling periods . The late 
winter produced the larges t  number of Listeria isolates ( five ) .  This 
isolation rate was markedly higher than the other sampling periods in 
which only one or two Listeria could be isolated. Listeria was fo\llld 
in all samples of drylot soil. An early winter soil sample was unable 
to be colle cted due · to a thick layer of i ce and snow covering the 
sample area. 
Bedding whi ch included chaff or straw plus fecal contamination 
also produced three Lis teria isolates.  The highest  level of organism 
appeared .to exist in the first winter sample , since the Listeria 
isolates were recovered after the first day of incubation at 5 ° C. 
The fall and the late winter bedding sample required 10 and 30 days, 
respectively ,to isolate the Listeria , indicating a possible rise and 
fall in the number of Listeria present over a five-month period. 
TABLE 6 
The isolation of Listeria monocytogenes 
from s amples collected at the SDSU Dairy S cience Unit. 
Sample Type Fall 
Dry lot Soil  + ( l) * 
Feces -
Bedding + ( 10 )  
Silo Silage -
Alfalfa -
Water -
- Early 
Winter 
. . . .  
ND** 
-
+ ( l )  
- , -
-
-
Late 
Winter 
+ ( 20 ) 
+ ( 10 )  
+ ( 30 )  
+ ( 60 )  
-
+( 30 )  
. . 
* Number of incubation days required for isolation 
· tr• Samp le not colle cted 
Spring 
+ ( l) 
-
- . .  
-
-
-
Silo-com silage samples were negative with the ex.ception of the 
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late winter s ample . Sixty days were required to isolate Listeria from 
that s ilage sample ,indicating a low level of Listeria in the sample . 
Incubation of the negative silage samples for longer than two months 
may have ,however , allowed for the isolation of Lis teria . 
All baled alfalfa samples that were collected at this site were 
negative for Listeria after two months of 5° C incubation . 
The only water sample that was positive for Listeria was
 the late 
winter sample . The late winter sampling was also the period with
 the 
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highes t  rate of is olation of all four sampling periods . The is olation 
of Listeria �rom fe ces , s ilage and water , whi ch all had previous ly 
produce d negat ive isolations of Listeria , may have been related to an 
incre as e  in the numbers of Listeria prior to that sampl ing period . 
All isolates were identified as Gram-positive non-spore forming 
short rods , catalase positive , and motile at 22-26°  c. However , vari­
ation in motility among the 76 Listeria isolates was evident when 
incubate d at 37° C ( Tables 7-11 ) .  
Biochemical differentiation of the 76 Lis teria isolates was 
carried out using 16 carbohydrates .  An attempt was made to determine 
if all the isolates identified as Listeria were in fact Listeria 
monocytogenes and not other spe cies of the genus Lis teria (.!:_. dentri­
ficans , .!:.• gray ii , .!:.• murrayi ) .  Therefore a series of carbohydrates 
( 39 )  were employed which would separate the various spe cies of the 
genus Listeria. 
All carbohydrates were read for the production of acid at 1-2 
days , 3-7 days , 14 days , and 2 1  days post inoculwn. Glucose , maltose , 
sali cin , es culin produced acid in 1-2 days in all 76 Listeria isolates 
without any exceptions . Lactose was posi tive after 3-7 days incubation 
for all Listeria isolates .  
Carbohydrates that were negative in 2 1  days for all 76 Listeria 
isolates include the following :  L arabinose , glycogen , mannitol , 
me libiose an d  inulin . Carbohydrates that varied as being either 
positive for some isolates or negative for others are listed, according 
to sample location , in Tables 7-11 . 
All the isolates were determined to be Listeria monocytogenes . 
This biochemical identification was substantiated through serological 
slide agglutination reactions . Of the tota� 76 Listeria isolates , 6 5  
were type 4 ,  two were type l ,  and nine were type 2 , 3 .  The serotype 
of each isolate is recorded in Tables 7-11. 
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TABLE 7 
Differential biochemical and physiological characteristics of Listeria *isolates from the Willis 
Meyer ( WM ) site . 
CJ CJ 
a (1) 
0 0 N [' • 8 (1) N ('I') 0 ..... ti) (1) z (1) +' +' 0 (1) ti) � � Q) ..... 0.. 0 +' O') Cl) 0 0.. (1) � ·� ftS ..... 0 ti) Cl) ..... ..... •ri >i ri ,.... N 
� 
0 Cll ftS ,.... ,.... +' 
� 
ftS (.) ftS Q) H 0 ..c: ..... ..... 0 ti) ti) (.!) ,.... (.) ,.... (1) +' +' S.. (1) Q) � ::s � H 0 0 (1) CJ) Q Q :c ti) E-4 � :c ti) 
WM 117741 cropland soil +** [+ ] + - (+ ) + + - 4 
WM 11774 3  feedlot soil - ( + )  - (+ ) - + + + 4 
WM 117744 pit silage + - - [+ ] ( + )  + + - 4 
WM 129752  soil-silage fed - ( + ) - [+ ] - + + + 4 
WM 129 75 3  feedlot soil - - - [+ ] - + + + 4 
WM 129 754 pit silage - ( + )  + [+ ] - + + + 4 
WM 129 755 chopped alfalfa + ( + }  + [+ ] + + + - 1 
WM 129756 water - - + [+ ] + + + - 4 
WM 36752 soil-silage fed - ( + }  + [+ ] - - + + 4 
WM 3675 3 feedlot soil (+ ) [+ ] + - + + + - 4 
WM 36754 pit silage (+ ) (+ ) + [+] + + + - 4 
WM 36756 water + ( + )  + [+ ] + + + - 4 
U1 
0 
Table 7 ( continued)  
(.) (.) 
0 0 
5 Cl> N t' • Cl) Cl> � ('I') 
0 •rt 0 Cl) G> 
� :z Cl> ..., ..., 0 Q) Cl) � CD ..... p.. 0 ..., Cl) G> 0 04 
� P,. •.-4 "' •.-4 0 Cl) Cl> ...... •rt •.-4 >, ta � ..... N 
� 
0 co "' ..... r-i 1) p.. � Cl> S.. 0 ..c: •l"'f •.-4 � Ul Cl) ...... 0 ..... Cl> ..., ..., S.. � Q) � ::s � M 0 0 Q) Ul Q x Ul f-4 x ::c Ul 
WM 5 5752 soil-silage fed - - - [+ ] - + + + 4 
WM 55751  cropland soil - + + ( + ) - + . + + 4 
WM 5 5754 pit silage - ( + ) + ( + ) - - + + 4 
WM 55755  silo si lage - [+ ] + [+ ] - + + + 4 
WM 55756 water ( + ) ( + ) + [+ ] + + + - 4 
WM 55757  feedlot soil - [+ ] + [+ ]  - + + + 4 
* All isolates produced acid but no gas in 24-48 hours from : glucose , salicin , maltose , es culin ; 
3-7 days from lactose . No acid in 2 1  days from : L Arabinose , glycogen , mannitol , melibiose , inulin . 
a·a Key : + = acid produced 24-48 hours ; ( + ) = acid produced 3-7 days ; [+ ] = acid produced 14 days ; 
- = no acid produced 2 1  days . 
(1' 
� 
TABLE 8 
Differential biochemical and physiological characteristics of Listeria *isolates from the Bill 
Sheffeld ( BS )  site .  
t) t) 
0 0 
a C1) N t"--• Cl) C1) N (f) 
0 •rt 0 Cl) C1) 
:2: C1) +' +' 0 C1) Cl) >. >. Q) 
..... � 0 +' Cl) Q) 0 +' +' � 
Q) � ·rt "' •rt 0 Cl) C1) M •rt •rt >.. 
M fa � ..... N � 0 tll "' 
M M +' 
� "' Cl> M 0 .c: •rt •rt 0 
� Cl) Cl) C,!) r-t 0 r-t Cl> +' +' M Cl> C1) f =' � M 0 0 C1) Cl) A A � Cl) E-t � � Cl) 
BS 117743 corn stalks _,';* - + [+ ] - + + + 4 
BS 117746 creek water + - + - + + + - 4 
BS 129 751 cropland soil - - + [+ ] - + + + 4 
BS 129 752 cropland soil - - + [+ ] - + + + 4 
BS 129 75 3 soil-s ilage fed + ( + ) + [+] + + + - 1 
BS 129 754 pit si lage - (+ ) + ( + )  - + + + 4 
BS 129755  choppe d  alfalfa + ( + )  + [+ ] + + + - 4 
BS 129756 creek water - - + [+ ] - + + + 4 
BS 36753  soil-silage fed (+ ) - + - + + + - 4 
BS 36754 pit silage + ( + )  + [+ ] - + + + 4 
BS 5 5755 corn stalks - - + - ( + ) + + + 4 
CJ1 "' 
Table 8 ( continued) 
(.) (.) 
0 0 
s:: Q) " N [' 
• 0 Cl) Q) N ('t) 
0 •ri 0 Cl) cu 
z Q) ..., t 0 Q) Cl) >i >i cu r-4 p.. ..., Cl) Q) 0 ..., ..., 
� Q) P.. •ri "' •ri 0 � Q) r-i ...... ...... r-4 � � r-4 N � 
Cl) "' r-i r-4 
p.. "' cu M 0 ..c: ...... •ri 0 
fa en Cl) C!l r-4 0 r-4 Q) ..., ..., M (1) (1) � :3 � M 0 0 (1) en Q Q � en � � � en 
BS 55756  creek water + - + - + + + + 4 
* All isolates produced acid but no gas in 2 4- 48 hours from : glucose , s alicin , maltose , esculin ; 
3-7 days from lactose . No  acid in 2 1  days from : L Arabinose- , glycogen , mannitol , melibiose , inulin . 
** Key : + = acid produced 24-48 hours ; (+ ) = acid produced 3-7 days ; [+ ] = acid produced 14 days ; 
- = no acid produced 21 days . 
"' 
w 
TABLE 9 
Differential b iochemical and physi ological characteristics of Listeria *isolates from the Arne 
Nels on (AN) site .  
C.) C.) 
0 0 
� Cl> "' t"-• 0 (/) Cl> ('I.I (T) 
0 •r-i 0 ti) Cl> 
:z Cl> +'  +' 0 Cl> (/) >, p Cl> r-f A. 0 +' (/) Cl> 0 ...., 
£: 
Cl> P. •r-i "' •r-i 0 (/) Cl> ...... ...... ...... r-f S H r-f N 
� 0 (/) "' r-f 
r-f P. "' 0 "' Cl> M 0 ..c: ..... ..... 0 
� Cl) (/) (.!) r-f 0 r-f Cl> +' +' M (1) (1) � ;:s � M 0 0 cu Cl) 0 0 � Ul f-4 � � Cl) 
AN 112 5741 drylot soil - ** [+ ] + [+ ] - + + + 2 , 3 
AN 1125742 feces-stall - - + [+ ] - - + + 4 
AN 112 5743 pit silage - [+ ] - [+ ] - + + + 2 , 3 
AN 112 5746 water . - - + [+ ] - - + + 4 
AN 129751  drylot soi l - ( + )  - [+ ]  - + + + 2 , 3 
AN 129 752 fe ces-stall - + + (+ ) - + + + 2 , 3 
AN 129 756 water - (+ ) - [+ ] - + + + 2 , 3 
AN 36 751 drylot soil - [+ ] + [+ ] - + + + 4 
AN 36752 feces-stall - ( + ) ... [+ ]  - + + + · 2 , 3  
AN 36 75 3 feces-floor - + + ( + )  - + + + 4 
AN 36754 . silo silage - + - ( + )  - [+ ] + + 4 
Ul 
+ 
Table 9 (continued) 
CJ CJ 
0 0 
c:: Q) ' N [' 
• 0 en Q) N C') 
0 •rf 0 {I) Q) 
z Q) ..., ..., 0 Q) en >, � Q) ...... p,. 0 ..., Cl) Q) 0 ..., Cl. 
Q) P. •ri "' •r-i 0 Cl) Q) ...... •rf •rf >, ...... m � ...... N � 
0 Cl) "' ...... ...... ..., 
� 
"' Q) M 0 ..c •rf •rot 0 
ti) Cl) (.!) ...... 0 ...... Q) ..., ..., H 
� Q) � ::s � M 0 0 Q) CJ) � :I: U) E--t � � ti) 
AN 367 5 5  silo alfalfa - [+ ] + [+ ] - [+ ] + + 4 
AN 36 756  water - ( + )  - ( + )  - + + + 4 
AN 5 5 7 5 1  drylot soil - (+ ] + (+ ] - + + + 2 , 3 
AN 55752  drylot soi l  - + - ( + )  - + + + 4 
AN 5 5 7 5 3  silo silage - [+ ] + [+ ] - [+ ] + + 4 
AN 5 5 7 5 4  feces-stall - + - [+ ] - + + + 2 , 3 
AN 55755  fe ces-floor - + - ( + )  - + + + 4 
AN 557 56 water - + - [+]  - + + · + 4 
* All isolates produced acid but no gas in 24-48 hours from : glucose ,  salicin , maltose ,  esculin ; 
- 3_ 7 days from lactose . No acid in 21 days from : L Arabinose , glycogen , mannitol , melibiose , inulin . 
** Key : + = acid produced 2 4-48 hours ; ( + )  = acid produced 3-7 days ; [+]  = acid produced 14 days ; 
- = no acid produced 2 1  days . 
(J'1 
(.11 
TABLE 10 
Di fferential biochemical and physiological characteristics of Listeria *isolates from the Dale 
Nelson ( DN )  site . 
5 cP • Cl) cP 
0 •rf 0 (/) 
z Q) � � 0 
.-f 0. 0 .IJ 
Q) 0.. •rf "' •rf 
.-f ta � ,..... N 0.. "' Q) 
� Cl) (/) C!> .-f Q) Q) en A A � 
DN 1125 7 41 drylot soil _,�* -
DN 112 5 743 grain - [+ ] 
DN 129 751  drylot soil - [+ ] 
DN 12 9 752 drylot feces - -
DN 129 75 3  feces-gutter - -
DN 129 754 silo silage - + 
DN 129 75 5  baled alfalfa - (+ ) 
DN 129 756 water - [+ ] 
DN 36752 drylot feces - (+ ) 
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Table 10 ( continued) 
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DN 36 7 5 5  baled alfalfa - + + ( + ) ' - + + + 4 
DN 367 5 6  water - [+ ] + [+ ] - [+ ] + + 4 
DN 367 5 7  pit silage - [+ ] ( + )  [+ ] - + + + 4 
DN 5 5 752 drylot feces - - + [+ ] - + + + 4 
DN 5 5 75 3  feces-gutter - ( + )  ( + )  [+ ] - [+ ] + + 4 
DN 5 5 7 54 silo silage - - + [+ ] - + + + 4 
DN 5 5756  water - - + [+]  - + + + 4 
fc All isolates produced acid but no gas in 24-48  hours from : glucose , salicin , maltose , es culin ; 
3-7 days from lactose . N� acid in 21 days from : L Arabinose ,  glycogen , mannitol , melibios e ,  inulin . 
** Key : + = acid produced 24-48 hours ; ( + )  = acid produced 3-7 r· days ; [+ ] = acid produced 14 days ; 
- = no acid produced 2 1  days . 
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TABLE 11 
Differential biochemical and physiological characteristics of 'Listeria *isolates from the . Dairy · 
Scien ce Unit ( DSU ) site . 
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DSU 1115741 drylot soil - ** ( + ) - [+ ] - t + + 2 , 3 
DSU 1115743 fe ces-bedding - [+ ] + [+] - + + + 4 
DSU 129755 feces-bedding - ( + )  + [+ ] - + + + 4 
DSU 36751 drylot soil - ( + )  + (+ )  - + + + 4 
DS U 36752 feces-straw - [+ ] + [+ ] - [+ ] + + 4 
DSU 36753 silo silage + - + [+ ] + + + + 4 
DSU 36755 feces-bedding - (+ ) + ( + )  - + + + 4 
DSU 36756  water - + + [+ ] - + + + 4 
osu· 557 51 drylot soil - ( + )  + ( + )  - [+ ] + + 4 
* All isolates produced acid but no gas in 24-48 hours from : glucose , salicin , maltose , esculin ; 
3-7 days from lactose . No acid in 21 days from: L Arabinose ,  glycogen , mannitol , melibiose , inulin . 
** Key : + = acid produced 24-48 hours ; ( + )  = acid produced 3-7 days ; [+ ] = acid produced 14 days ; 
(J1 - :: no acid produced 2 1  days . 00 
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DISCUSSION 
The preliminary studies brought out a unique characteristic of 
Listeria which is its ability to survive and multiply in both sterile 
and unsterile s uspen sions incubated at 5° c .  Im increased rate of 
growth observed in unsteri le s amples was apparently due to the effect 
of having the normal flora of the sample present.  The greater rate of 
increase indicated that possibly Listeria could be detected in the 
presence of large numbers of normal flora. Both high and low con­
centrations of Listeria , amongst high levels of additional organism , 
multiplied at 5°  C allowing for the increase of Listeria to detectable 
levels . 
Detecting the usually low numbers of Listeria required not only 
the cold enrichment technique but also another means of allowing 
Listeria to multiply. Therefore , KSCN-TPB was used as an enrichment 
. media.  This media allowed for the rap id multiplication of Listeria 
at 37° C while inhibiting other competing organisms . The use of 30° C, 
instead of 37° C , as an incubation temperature was used  in the primary 
studies ,because the samples that were to be colle cted would be more 
adaptive of a lower temperature . 
The preliminary results indicated that , if one Lis teria organism 
was placed in the KSCN-TPB enrichment media, Listeria could be de tected 
a�er 2 4- 48 hr in cubation at 30° c .  This enrichment media allowed for 
the multiplication of Listeria to a level where individual colonies on 
McBride Listeria agar could be picked out using an oblique light 
procedure . This procedure detected Listeria earlier thari direct 
plating or direct FA procedures . 
I n  the primary studies the incidence of · Listeria monocytogenes 
at the five sampling sites was brought out. The striking prevalence 
of Lis teria was revealed by using the combination of co1d 
enrichment and KSCN-TPB incubation. The 4 3  isolates that were 
isolated one day after incubation were not due to an increase in 
number but rather due to the existence of detectable numbers in the 
original sample . Those samples that were negat ive after the first 
day were allowed to incubate at 5° C. This allowed for the eventual 
emergence of Listeria to levels which could be detected , and thirty­
three Lis ter ia isolates were recovered as a direct result. The 
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samples were held for two months. However , the poss ib ility exists that 
more s amples could have been pos it ive for Listeria upon further 
incubation at s0 c . 
Various studies have utilized potassium thiocyanate as a selective 
media for isolating .!!· rnonocytogenes from contaminated material ( 7 ,  a, 
2 5 , 33) . The biochemical basis for the inhib iting action of potassium 
thiocyanate is not \lllderstood. It is known to chelate molyb denum and 
iron , and it pos sibly exerts its inhibitory action on . the iron con­
t aining proteins , e . g.  cytochromes . .!!.· monocytogenes in the presence 
of KS CN can be s uccessfully isolated due to the total inhibition of 
most bacteria and only the part ial inhibition of Listeria , the cyto­
chrome content which is low in deep culture ( 2 5 ) .  In this st
udy the 
KSCN-TPB was found to not totally inhibit the populatio
n of naturally 
existing organisms. In fact it merely seemed to hold organ
isms at 
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stationary leve ls and allowed the Listeria to  multiply . 
Streaking one loopful from the KSCN medium which had been incu­
bated  at 30° C for 48  hr , revealed between 5_-100 colonies of Listeria . 
These colonies were easily picked out using the oblique lighting 
technique . The colonies  appeared as small smooth entire bright blue 
colonies in 24 hr. After 48 hr the colonies beca.�e lighter blue with 
-
a slightly rough
.
margin . It was important to view all plates within 
24 hr a�er removing the plate from the 30° C incubator.  Otherwise 
bacterial and fl.lllgal overgrowth of Listeria colonies e liminated the 
ability to pick out the blue colonies . 
The use of the obliquely transmitte� light proved to be an 
essential tool for the selection of Listeria colonies . Ability to 
pick out suspe cted  colonies of Listeria increased to the point that 
only 1-2 colonies out of the total suspect Lis teria is olates proved 
not to be Listeria. Colonies other than Listeria possessed no simi-
larity to these intensely blue Listeria colonies . Other bacteria 
present appeared as either yellow , white , red,  brown or green colonies .  
Various types of soil samples ( Table 12 ) were collected to observe 
similarities or differences in the number of isolates recovered.  Crop-
lan d  soil was s ampled only at the Willis Meyer and Bill Sheffeld sites 
and initially for the purpose of comparing this type o f  soil to soil 
where silage was fed. This relationship became quite evident with the 
presence of Listeria where silage was fed due mainly to  the direct 
contamination by the silage . 
However , it was also noticed that one-fourth of the cropland soi l · 
! , · . 
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which had no silage or fecal contamination yielded Listeria isolates . 
Relatively poor ability to  isolate the Listeria was in part due to 
an abnormal flora of bacteria and fungi dev�loping in the cold enrich-
ment sample . This was made evident by the ability of Listeria to be 
easily isolated the firs t · day and thereafter decrease in number tmtil 
it no longer could be isolated. The dryness of the s oi l  sample was 
due to lack of top soil mois ture which would hamper the abi lity of 
Listeria to survive in such an environment .  
TABLE 12 
Is olation of Listeria from soil  samples collected in the 
Fall ( F ) , Early Winter (Wl ) , Late Winter ( W2 ) , and Spring ( S ) .  
Sample Type 
Cropland soi l 
Cropland soil 
( silage fed)  
Feedlot or  drylot 
soil 
WM 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
:t 
+ 
* S ampl�s not collected 
BS 
- , -
+ , + 
- ,-
- ,-
N D  
+ 
+ 
ND 
AN 
ND* 
ND 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ , + 
DN 
ND 
ND. 
+ 
+ ,+ 
- ,+ 
- ,+ 
DSU 
ND 
ND 
+ 
ND  
+ 
+ 
Time 
F 
Wl 
W2 
s 
F 
Wl 
W2 
s 
r 
Wl 
W2 
s 
In comparison ,  feedlot or drylot soils contained a large amount 
· Thi· s soil type also provided the of organic material and moisture . 
h_ighes t  percentage of Lis teria isolates ( 17 /19 )  when compared
 to other 
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soil types . The maintenance o f  Listeria i s  clearly favored by this type 
of soil.  The role that fecal contamination plays in this high incidence 
is not certain . The fecal material may not only be the source of 
Listeria but also a source of organic material an d moisture to this 
soil environment .  
Concentrated fecal samples ( AN , DN )  possessed a very high level of 
. Listeria since s·even samples out of eight were positive for Listeria 
( Table 13 ) . These feces samples were taken out of a gutter , off a 
slatted feeding floor , and therefore were fresh samples of feces . 
Similar samples were not collected at the Willis Meyer site and the 
Bill Sheffeld site since areas of con centrated feces were not available 
for sampling.  Feces was present , to some degree , in the feedlot soil  
and the soi l  where the si lage was fed. At the Dairy S cience Unit , 
Lis teria was isolated from feces sampled at all sampling periods except 
the spring .  An increase i n  isolates from feces during the early winter 
may have been directly related to the finding of Listeria in the early 
winter silage sample . 
A second type of feces samples included large amounts of straw or 
chaff used  for bedding purposes . Listeria was isolated from more than 
one-half of these samples ( 6/11) . This incidence was well below that 
of the concentrated fecal samples ; this may be due to the dryness and 
lesser amounts of feces present in these samples , as compared to the 
concentrated feces . 
Listeria was found to be excreted in samples taken of fresh feces . 
Whether these cows were harboring the organism or whether the organisms 
wel'e j ust being passed through from silage was not possible to be 
determined. 
TABLE 13 
Isolation of Lis teria from fe ces s amp le s  colle ct e d  in the 
�all ( F) , Early Winter ( W l ) , La�e Win�er ( W2 ) , and Spring ( S ) . 
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S amp le Type WM BS AN DN DS U Time 
Con centrate d fe ces + F 
+ + Wl 
ND* ND + + N D  W2 
+ + s 
Fe ces & bedding ND + , - F 
( s traw or chaff ) + , - Wl 
ND ND + ND + ,+ W2 
+ - ,- s 
* S amp les n ot colle cted 
S ilage s amples were colle cted from all five Brook ings Cotmty s ites 
. ( Tab le _ l4 ) .  The type of s i lage samples t aken ( pit-silage , s i lo-silage ) 
varie d  for e ach site ; however , each site produced an isolate
 of 
List eria . Pit-silage was s ampled at four sites ( WM ,  B
S , DN , AN ) ,  and 
Listeria was isolated from this type of si lage �t a 
high in ciden ce 
( 8/11) . Thi s  in cidence is not an indication of the presen
ce of 
Lis teria in the good silage portion of pit-silage
, sin ce Listeria was 
is olat ed in s amp le s  ob tained from the spoiled portion of pit-silage . 
Pit-silage samp les were not collected at DS U ,  be cause this type of 
si lage was not fed.  Only one sample was
 taken from the Arne N e ls on s ite ,  
s ince a ll p i t-s ilage had been fed to the 
cattle by the t ime late winter 
samples were taken . Two s ampling sites 
( DN ,  AN )  were made inaccessable 
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for the early winter samp ling due t o  large snow drifts left from a 
January blizzard . Generally , the incidence of Listeria isolates from 
pit-silage was highest in the set of winter samples . 
TABLE 14 
Isolation of Listeria from sil age samp les collecte d in the 
Fall ( F) , Early Winter ( Wl ) , .�ate Winter ( W2 ), and Spring ( S ) . 
Sample Type WM BS 
Pit-silage + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ 
Silo-silage N D  N D  
N D  ND 
ND ND 
+ ND 
* Samples not colle cted 
AN 
+ 
ND 
ND 
ND 
+ 
+ 
DN 
ND 
+ 
N D  
ND 
+ 
+ 
+ 
DSU 
ND* 
ND 
ND 
ND 
- , -
+ 
Time 
F 
Wl 
W2 
s 
F 
Wl 
W2 
s 
Silo-silage was not expected to yield Listeria isolate s , since the 
silo- silage samples collected were of good quality si lage , low in pH , 
as compared to the spoiled pit-silage samples . However , the methods of 
is olat ion used uncovered seven Listeria isolates in the 14 s amples col-
lected. This demonstrates that silo-silage of good quality is not 
necessari ly free from Listeria organisms . No samples were taken at the 
Willis Meyer site until in spring , after the feeding of pit-silage was 
dis continued. Both pit and silo-silage were of good quality . The Bill 
She ffe ld site had not silo-silage for sampling. The incidence for 
isolating Lis teria from silo-silage seems to be highest .for the late 
winter and spring s amples . 
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Silage appears to be a very important vehicle in the transmission 
of Liste·ria . On ce ingested by the animal , the Listeria is either 
passed through the animal or , if of sufficie�t pathogeni city and con-
centration , may cause infection in the susceptible hos t .  
Alfalfa s amp les ( see Table 15 ) were collected from all five sites 
(WM , BS , AN ,  DN , DSU) . Listeria was isolated from b oth types of 
·-
alfalfa ; hOW'ever , no isolates were obtained from s amples collected 
in either the fall or spring . The recovery of Listeria from these 
s amples (baled and chopped alfalfal ) required 30-60 days of in cubat ion 
at 5° c.  The Dale Ne lson site recorded the highest incidence ( 2/4)  of 
isolates of Listeria from alfalfa , while the Dairy S cience Unit recorded 
the lowest ( 0 /4) . At both of these sites , the alfalfa was stored tmder 
a large roof to protect it from spoilage . 
TABLE 15 
Is olation of Listeria from alfalfa samples collected in the 
Fall ( F) , Early Winter ( Wl ) , Late Winter (W2 ) , an d  Spring ( S ) . 
Samp le Type WM BS 
Chopped alfalfa ND** 
+ 
+ 
ND 
Baled alfalfa 
N D  ND 
* Alfalfa s i lo silage 
** Samples not collected 
AN DN 
-* 
- * 
+ * N D  
N D  
+ 
ND + 
DSU Time 
F 
Wl 
ND W2 
s 
F 
Wl 
W2 
s 
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The isolation of Listeria from the alfalfa s amples was quite 
surprisin g  cops i dering the environment provided by the sample material. 
Samples were very dry ,  loosely packed , and in s ome case s  ( chopped 
alfalfa) quite moldy on the outer surface . This type o f  environment 
suggests that Lis teria i s . able to survive \.lllder highly adverse 
conditions . The nwnbers of Listeria present in the s amples is low , 
� 
this is seen in the length of incubation time required for its isolation . 
Alfalfa that had been chopped and placed into the silo ( AN )  pro-
vided a more IIX>ist environment ,  and in the late winter alfalfa-silage 
sample ( taken from the Arne Nelson site ) , Listeria appeared to exist 
at much higher levels than in either baled or chopped alfalfa. 
All of the Listeria isolations were obtained from the e arly and 
late winter alfalfa samples . Isolation of Listeria during the winter 
period appears to indi cate a shift to a more favorable environment 
for the maintenance of Listeria. 
Vegetat ion is clearly of maj or importance in the maintenance and 
transmission of Listeria monocytogenes . All types of vegetation 
including s ilage , alfalfa , and decaying corn stalk s  a llowed for the 
maintenance of Lis teria organisms . 
Listeria was quite prevalent in the water samples ( Table 16 ) .  
This occurrence , especially in automatic watering systems , appeared to 
be directly related to contamination with silage . However , Listeria 
isolates found in creek water are less likely to be a direct result of 
silage cont amination , sin ce these isolates were obtained before the 
fee ding of silage had begun . The early winter sample of creek water 
was taken through a hole chopped in the ice where the cows were allowed 
to drink . The water was flowing rapidly during all sampling periods . 
TABLE 16 
I solation of Lis teria from water samples collecte d in the 
Fall ( F} ,  Early Winter ( Wl ) , Late Winter ( W2 ) , and Spring ( S ) . 
Sample Type WM BS AN DN DSU Time 
Automatic watering + F 
Systems + + + Wl 
+ ND + + + W2 
+ + + - , - s 
Creek water + · F 
+ Wl 
ND* ND ND ND W2 
+ 
* Samples not colle cted 
The water at the DSU s ite was found to be relatively free of 
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Listeria. This water was provided by a Brookings city water line and 
did not possess large numbers of organisms . The chlorine residual in 
the water was pos sib ly responsible for the reduced b acterial growth . 
Listeria was isolated from the silage and the water during the same 
period , indicating a possib le direct relationship between the two 
isolations . 
Another similar result was evi dent at the Willis Meyer 
s ite , no 
Listeria was fot.md in the fall water sample . Though s
ilage contained 
Listeria in the fall , i t  was not being fed to the cow
s , thus , now 
silage contamination of the water had taken place . 
Once silage was 
fed ,  however ,  the water became contamin ated with 
Listeria.  Silage may 
also have been respons ib le for the Listeria fotmd in water samples at 
the AN and DN sites ; silage containing large numbers of Listeria was 
fed near an automatic watering system. Again , the cows had a direct 
access t o  both the silage and the water. 
The Listeria was present in the automatic watering systems in 
s ufficient n \.Ullbers to allow its early detection . This type of system 
may serve as an excellent source for the transmission of Listeria. 
Further s tudy should investigate the role that automatic watering 
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sys tems may p lay in the maintenance and transmis sion of diseas e  causing 
organisms . 
TABLE 17 
Comparison of the number of positive samples 
from the environment independent of site location . 
Time S oil Fe ces Silage Alfalfa Water Total 
Fall 5 / 8  2/ 4 2/6 0/ 5 2/5 11/28 
Early Winter 8/9 3/5 3/6 2/5 4/5 20/30 
Late Winter 6 /10 5 /5 6/6 3/5 4 /5 24/ 31 
Spring 7/11 3/5 4/6 0/3 4/6 18/31 . . . . . .  
Total 26 /38 13/19 15/24 5/18 14/2 1  73/120 
. . C 6 e . lf% >  . . ( 6 8 .  4% ) . ( 62 . 6% }  . . ( 27 . 8% )  . . .  ( 66 . 7% )  
The results in Table 17 indicate that s oi l  and feces are the 
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s amp le types in whi ch Lis t eri a was most frequently is olated . Water 
and s i lage also showed a high inci dence of Lis teria i s olat ions . This 
s imi lar h igh in ciden ce of Listeria in these samples s ugge sts a 
p ossib le interre lat i onship of reservoirs an d  vehi c les of transmission .  
The silage is capable o f  supporting an d  maintaining the growth 
of the Listeria s ince in s uch an environment con diti ons are opt imal for 
the growth of Listeria ( pH range , temperature range ) .  Silage presents a 
favorable environment for these organisms whi ch are either supplied by 
s oi l  contamination when cutting the vegetation for si lage or are pres en t  
in the vegetation when i t  i s  ens ile d. The isolati on of Listeria from 
alfalfa samples may s upport the idea that the Listeria organ isms are 
present in the vege tation , sin ce if j us t  soi l  contamination was 
involve d ,  60 days would not have been required for the isolation of 
Listeri a  from the alfalfa . 
The cons umption of sil age an d water appe ars to b e  an exce llent 
s ource for transmi tting Listeria in high numbers to animals . Only 
susceptib le animals wil l  s uccumb t o  this pathogen , wh ile o thers serve 
as reservoirs and excrete viable organisms in the s oi l . A reservoir 
for Lis teria could be estab lishe d  in the soi l  under appropriate con­
diti ons or the s oil could s erve as a me ans of transmit ting the organism 
to veget a tion , si lage an d  water . 
The biochemi cal re s ults of the 76 isolates suggest the pres ence of 
s e veral strains of Lis teria in the environment . Further work i s  
necessary t o  est ab li sh the in ciden ce o f  these s trains in the environ-
ment and their pathogen i city . 
. h�: . �--� - . -; 
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The S outh Dakota Animal Disease Research and Diagnostic Labor­
atory has rec_orded a significant level of bovine (106 cases ) and ovine · 
( 4 8 cases )  lis teriosis . Figure 7 indicates the prevalence of animal 
lis teriosis cases and their geographical distribution in South Dakota. 
The East River area possesses a higher level of lis teriosis cases than 
the West River area. This occurrence may be due to the more common 
practice in East . River of feeding s ilage , or due to the soil type , 
yearly rainfall levels or proximity of the Brookings Diagnostic 
Laboratory . The higher incidence in catt le and sheep possibly reflects 
a greater expos ure and susceptibility to Lis:teria. The current results 
indi cate the prevalence of Listeria in the environment in close asso­
ciation with cattle and sheep . The highest  inciden ce of isolation 
occurred between January and March ,which correlated directly with the 
peak listerios is periods . The vehicle responsible for this high 
exposure could directly involve the feeding of silage and the drinking 
of water cont aining sufficient numbers of Listeria organism. 
Susceptibility on the other hand may be due to climatic factors . 
When cases were tabulated mon thly , a distinct cyclic pattern is noted 
( Figure B ) . The seasonal occurrence was in the early winter ( December ) 
and late spring ( May ) , with most cases occurring in February and March . 
The seasonal occurrence begins j ust as· the lowest maximum and minimum 
temperature of the year have occurred. Such a high occurrence , after 
the coldest period of each year ,would suggest a possible combination of 
events ( increased exposure and susceptibility ) .  This climati c  effect 
could possibly result in lowering the animal ' s  resistance to a point 
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. where the animal would be highly sus cep tible to an opportunistic 
organism s uch as Lis teria . An additional stress would be the wind 
( 10-12 mph average ) ,which would influence the ambient temperature . I f  
sufficient shelter i s  not available for the animals during these 
peri ods of high stress , the animal' s susceptibility to Listeria may b e  
incre ased. Rainfall ( snow and rain ) an d  humidity also play possible 
roles in the occurren ce of Listeria an d  the e ffect on the animal ' s  
resistance . However , this study did not bring out , involve , or study . 
s uch relationships . 
There is little doubt regarding the occurrence of listeriosis in 
South Dakota. With 15 5  cases recorded in the last four years at one 
diagnostic laboratory alone , it is reasonable to assume th at there are 
far more cases occurring than being recognized . Collllties surrounding 
the B rookings Animal Diagn osti c Laboratory probab ly refle ct a more 
realis tic picture of the overall incidence , s in ce accessibility to the 
laboratory is a big factor in whether or not animals are sub j e ct to 
s creening for lis teriosis .  
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